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For Me~ and Youths.
For Boys .nd Children.

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,--
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots. an~I-~)ill be[
in demand. This would pr, ne
a g0od inv.estment.

The William Colwell thrm, 14
acres, on Third Street--runs
to the C & A. Railroad. Ten
acres i. pears, balance in other
Yuit~. An eight-room house,
good bath, shop, sheds, hot-
beds, etc. Paid ~ good plofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

For particulars, inquire at the
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HAMS~OINTON,

Flou~’, F~d. Fo~.tilizer~,
Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Special~,y.

All Vegetables in their Season

His Wagons run through the town and vicinity

Stylish Millinery, Dry Goods,
Notions, etc., CHEAP !

e

T~;ems--$1.~5 P(~x, Y~ar,

............ 405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia,

N. J., JULY 9, 1887: NO. 28

I cnnchtdcd to see if I couhln’t touch
the tender sympathics o[ my c’q)Inm.--
all non-commisstonbd officurs we"e np-
pointcd from tim ranks, but still hehl
membership in t~.cir own COml)auy.
This idea I s.on put into practicc, aud
with ~uccess, for tho n~xt day after
writiug, my captain appeared. I Soon
toid lfim (only allowud five mi’nutes)
-what [ wished, and ’twas bnly a day or

t~o Whel~,grdcrs came to set me free to
return t0":m"y command.

I find it necessary, right hero, to make
a little explanation. To an ohl soldier
tho fact of hcipg captured as a dcscrter
m tbo face of the enemy (the p, enalty
is death), and bein~ set free with,ut
undor~oin,., puniehment, wouhl seem
doubtful. ~I)" ca.~e Was peculiar’, so ritr
escaping puuishmeat ts concerned, and
the only reason or ~xp]anation I c~n
~oive is that my Captain and Alexander
Slcpheus (Vice Presideut of the Confed-
craey) wcrc colh, ge chums and intimate
fricnds ftom boyhood,aud that his inter-
ce/,sion saved me.

M.V promise to mY Captain, that if he
cou’ld secure my relcase, I would be "a
~,ood soldier, and then, but tliirty days
afterward, desertcd agaiu, don’t se~m
honorable, i’ll admit ;but place ydu~eltx

ia my position,--my s~mpathies were
with tl~c North, my relatives were all in
the Nortb, and my n)othcr (whom I had
not seen fi~r nearly six years) Was very
sick. I feel sure that y~u would haw
done likewise.
This thin| d~scrtion was crowned with

success, thongh attendcd with danger.
I escaped through the lines at Richmond
-as did thousands of others- took the
-o,~th of-Kll~=,tance aa~l~ca~hhilWo-m-6Tn-

saI’~L3"~ AN OLD ItEBEL SOLDIER.

HE:R]HANN FTED£E~,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. 3.

A Co:federate’s Expcl ience.

,Coutlnucd from lagt week.]
Here, away up in the mountain%

where I was coustdcred safe, I kept hid-
den for taft-, days, and uufortunately the
~ankecs were driven back just filr
enough to bring me within the rebel
lines ; aud o nc siormy ni::ht or just
about dusk, I was surprised by ~beiug
surrounded by. four Rcbele, ’three of
whom scat bullcLs after me aa ’I started
to zun, aud having on this citizens suit,
they tlmught me a bushwhackcr. One
of the bullets pierced my co~t slccvn,
otherwise I cscaped. Having halted f~r
that was the better policy uudcr such
pressing circumstances, the first thing
that saluted my ears was: "](.ill the
bushwhacker I" and one of thc
men brought his guu to his shoulder. I
concluded that my time had come, but
the Sergeant cried "Hold~ we’ll see

who and what he is." Ri,zht herc (iu
my opiniou) Providencc again interposed
in mybehalf, for the very papers th’tt I
for~.ed happoncd to be on my person.
When these were discovered, they said :
"Take carc of him ; he’s a deserter, and
3v ’C~Cge~tAk_lJt~rty-fi~e days’ furlough on
him." Well, uow, they did take care
ofmc,~took good care that I didn’t
escape. At this house they st,le cvery-
thing they could lay hands on, a horse
and mule included. :Being now five in
tbe party, it was puzzling to know how
we cotfld all ride on two beast% tbr it
was a twcntv mtle tramp,--but oulv six
milts ovcr thc mounlain by foot-palhs
to Zollicoflbr~ statioa. They took the
bed.cord aud tied my hands in fi’ont Otl
~% pl~c~fl~-~id- t ~-~. -~i~y -
feet undcr his.belly ; one ot tbe Johnnies
mounted with me, two others mounted
the horss. You can imagifie how difli-
cait it was to rMe in such a position ;
but [was au old horseman, and stutk
like "Royal Glut." :But though I
thought this bcttcr than walkiau, the
fi..liow tbat walked evidently thought
the same, nnd concluded that it was
about time for me to walk, and put his
thought into quickcxecution. Just then
(about 10 P.~.) wo reachcd thc house 
an acquaintauce of my captors, aud
_being rather cold (December) they con-
cluded to rcs~ awhile and warm up. A
fu~!Uy.)qcideu t: t0ok. place bore, whiclL
now would make me blush, but then it
dida,t bccause I was callous to all flat-
tory. As we were about entering the
house, a dimly-lighted, unpretentious
looking [tla.~e, one of these men cried

:ut~ "’Look, Lizzie, we !:ave captured
deserter, a very young looxing Licu-

teuant.- They sat me down cn a kind
of chair, fi~cing the fire in the old ri~sh-
ioned fire place, tlm ligl~t shining in my
fitce. Wheu the young girls’ (there
were two very pretty ones there) attcn-
.tioa..Wa~ call eel L~ such ..a.p~ecioua. prize
as thc Robs considered me, one of them
cams dircctly toward-me, placing her
h:tud Ul)On my shoulder and looking
me square in the fitcc, said :. "Why,
isn’t he pretty? where did you get

him ?’, Now, excuse mc, bnt I must
tcll you that, had tny h:ifids not been
tit(], I would have rislccd all conse
qucnccs and hugged that girl right there
and then.

IIere comes the rub. "After tnaking.a
aew start, my- turn c.tme to walk, and

tins was no l)l~.~.~sk, with one’s
hands ticd tighily whilo’the other end
of the rope was held by a mau in the
saddle, over a etrango road, on a very
dark night. Tllis I was lbrced to do for
tun or tweh’e miles; aud during-this
j;~y we fordcd two stre’~ms which

were almost almost waist deep, till at
last ~vo reached Zollicoffer stntiov,
Here I was placed in what W~0 eldled a
hotel, but what I considered from the
surrouudiug t- be a stable, and gua’rded
until morning. From here [ was sent.
umler guard, to Richnmnd. Dmiug
my absence my eomllland WaS moved
to Richmond, small guns and horses
~.alc~:a t’,’()m ,horn, ,nd they.placed 
chargo of siege gu~s on the main line,
directly in front, f Grnnt’s head quar-
ters. I was placed in "Castle Thun-

_ der~’! an old tobacco warehouse convert-
ed into a prison for deserters, etc.

. W hea_settt ~Las_LthoughtAam~_falm,
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~]HE ATTENTION of the chizen, 0,f
,Hnmmontou-ts ca;.ed to the fact that

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNISHING
S. D. HOFF]~IAr~,

Attorney- at- Law, ,oro oo UndertakerCommissioner of Deeds, Supreme ¯
Court Commissioner. ........................

City Hall, Atlantzc City, IY.J
Hav|ng recently pareha~cd a

New andModernHearse
And all necessary paraphernalin,

O .......

¯

T!:~5 medicine, c~ml,;nlng Iron V:ltl~ pnr~
v(::c*ah;,:-t.,~dr.. -Qhi(’k;)" I::::1 con, Dicta’.:,’
ncw,, 1,.~:~t’,co :~tood, 9"Lalurka, ChUI~

tt i~ :,:1 n:lfnt,i:l’." rvmcdy l~Jr.J:lsca.~ oft’:o

I*~ i~ i::wlh:nl,lo [’or ~’,:~ea~Pa. ~pcc~t1[ar to
~Yomc~, nud ntl who lead scdcnt.ry livcs.

.I: ~[,,(’.;ll Lil;~::r~t’,lOt(,vt!i,:.a~l~cllO:t([achc,r)2
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]t c~trlC];.e~ n,~| ~),~rl~".’i file blood#
[’til:lu:a v:~ li;~: np:~tilc, ;til’~ t~O o~,in~ittttir*:t
o~’ f,,,,d, le;i~:v,.% ||t:uV~t~nrll i=l’d !telchh~[;, a~.4
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ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
 dvertisingin American
papers by addressing
Gee. P. Rowell

¯ N~xv~p.p~r Advorti¯ing BU~iU,
10 ~,laruoe~ St., New York,

¯ ~;.

~i!

Mrs. Florer.ce !~o~per ]~aker
Of New York City,

PIA_NIST and COilll~OSEl~ "
Of~the famous "Racquet Waltz." will

~v0 instruction in taurus. Teaober of
armooy aud Thorough Bass. Terma

reasonable.
with M~’s. Fiah, Hammontom

HAMMON’£Obl

La, ry.
I have leased the ~Laundry, hate moved~

to Hammoaton, and

Intend to Stay¯

I ask your patronage as I propose to

Do Good: Work
At Fair Prices.

Family Washing a
Will deliver uear the Statione

Benj. E. Hickman

:Read the Republican.

I am prcp:~rtd to sh~i~ry anl. v.ho n=~y call.

Will attend, personally, to ¯t|.:¢u;|s, whethe~
de)" or nlzht, ~L. A .eompetvr,! ~oman

ready to assist, also, wbsn desired.
Mr. Hood’s rc.ldeneeo on Second St., cpposlte

A. J. Smith’s.
.0rdcro may bo.lnft al £has. Slmons’.L.ivery ............................ ...
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EVOLUTION OF TH~ DOLL.

Advahtages of the Present Genera-
tion of Little Creatures.

There used to be’disadvantages about
being a doll. To begin with, if you
were not very careful you were liable
to get a hole in yourself and let all
3o~ff_~tll01ng out, which was both em-
barrssslng and inconvenient, for after
th:.t ~ou could never hohl youmelf up
w~ll Ltforo your acquaintance, partly
ow r g to a loss ef self-respect and
1,al Uy to an exceeding flabbiness of the
le~9. Besides this, considering the
prc~zress of the time, there were really
ve,~ few accommodations for a doll
nnd the chances werethat you couldn’t
even get a pair of shoes to fit you,

But now it is dlIIerunt--really quite
different--and to be a doll is to be one
or the best-provided-for-perseus in the
world¯ To begin with, you are "made
of much bette$ material than dolls of a
decade ago, not to speak of superior
beauty and accomplishments. The law
of evolution holds It’s own here as else.
where. The dolls of the present day
have merged out of muteness into
speech, andS’indeed, rote singing. Why,
ble~ your sawdustt a few years ago a
doll that could speak was looked upon
as something little than marvelous; bull
now now there are three or four dolls[
of my acquaintance that can sing A
fiat on the second octave without a
qmver; and whereas dolls used to take

Eilnor.

"Either," tenaerly, "t have loved
you so long. ~ust the devotion of

!years have been lavmhed In ~in?" 1
! The pleading accents awkke no an-
:swcrmg sentiment. The fair, white
face is calm.. A front, pitying smile
~ hovers around the tender curves of the
sweet mouth.

"Di~lain," he thlnks,"were Letter
than such supreme indifference, "EI-
inorP’ What a passionate yearning is
m the low cryl

"Don’t, please, Arthurl I almost
feel as if I must be terribly to blame
for your suffering."

"You to blame? Ah, no, dearest~

first saw you In church, t ~ld to my-
self then: ’Arthur Gordon, them m one
girl in the world for youl’ From that
time forth my only happiness consisted
in thinking of you; planning what I
could do to give you pleasure. After
four years of such worship, I have been
unable to move your heart- I have
touched your hfe so lightly that~ were
~ou never to see me again, you would
not bestow upon me one regret,"

¯ ’Indeed, you wrong me," inter-
rupted the young lady, earnestly.
"Ellnor Garrison never forgets a friend
--and who has been a truer friend to
the orphan than you, my brother?"

Gordon raised her dainty hand to

mamma~--formed a Browning society.
But to return to the conveniences with
which an enlightened age has accom-
modated my kind; first, there are our
hou~. Throe are two and even three
stories high. We have kitchen, dining
room, parlor, library, bed and bath
rooms. Our kitchens have every con-
venlenco that can be thought ot from
a range to a toasting fork, and whereas
we used to be thankful if we were fed
imaginary viands on a spoon, we now
have a dining room, and we now have

...... ...... an e~teuslon table covered with ir-/-e-
proachabledamask and set with the
damta0St of china, and our mistresses
even tuck napkins under their chin&
Aa for parlors, they are furnished with
everY elegant detail which even a
human lady could desire. Not only
have we upholstered furniture, pianos,
grates and portieres, but we even have
bric-a-brac and autograph albums. Af-
ter this what more could be said? :Not
only are our beds models of daintine~*~,
with bedsteads of brass, counterpanes
of lace and the best springs manufac-

eommodated with every deta|l of a
lady’s toilet, from a perfumery bottle
to a l~wder puff, not to mention_tooth-
brushes and curing irons.

As for our wardrobe& we really defy
any woman of mere flesh and blood to
show anything more complete. To be-
gin with there are our peeker handker-
chief& Any doll who respects herself

_ n0w has her pocket handkerchiefs laid
away in a drawer with the satchel bag.
We prefer our underclothing trimmed
with Valenciennes lace, and we have
plenty of changes to keep us dainty,
not to remark that we have under-
clothing for all sorm of weather, and
would no more think of going without
flannels in January than you would
yourself. Then we b~ve stockings te
match all of our dresses, and slippers,
walking shoes, rubbers and even Arc-
tic overshoes, with fleece lining. Now
if you are over ten years of age you
may think that what I have been tell.
ing you is an exaggexatlon, but if you
will go to any of the toy stores you will
find that I have not told you half, for
there you can getnot only all of these
things but roller skates to fit a doll of l
any size you choose, and gossamers
made in the very latest styles and war-
ranted tokeepoff the rain, and um-
brellas In tiny red silk cases--red, silk
cases are all the rage now in -~ew
.York. Watches and chains are such
old luxuries With us that they are

: lmrffly:W0rth Jpeakihgof t6 any Who
- ’Js.lntemsted m the doll movement of

the present aget and hand painted fans
have long been an accessory to dolls’
¯ toilets. Of costumes for every~lmugina-
able occa~on, not only wrepper% walk-
lug gowns, dinner frocks and reception
dreeses, but lawn tennis sultaand bath.
ing costumes for the seaslde. It would
be absurd to have lawn tennis suite
without lawn tennis, and it was there-
fore found 1 eces~ary to make the sets
for us. Our gentlemen look exceedingly
well In lawn tennis suits, andI may
also mention right here that a largo
number of gentlemen of our acquaint.
ance affect sailors’ suits and seIdiers’
uniforms, but of course they all have
evening dress and get themselves up
very elegantly on the~casion of a
christenin~ or a wedding.

There Ere a good many such econ.
elons, for our mistresses are exceeding-
ly fond of fest~vitiss of that nature.
There is generally a clergymen In the
midst of Us, sothero is no dimculty in

............ g~’ttlng these ceremonies performed,

"l~eLancet condemns the pmctlce of
giving and taking such depressing nar-
cottcs as chloral and bromide of potas.
mum as a remedy for sleepisssnees, as
mlschievons and wholly |ndefenslble.
It m as clumsy tn theory as knocklnga
man down because he needs rest, and
yet, as by common consent, this eminent
authority states, the profession sanc-
tions the abus~ of such drugs as
"’poisoned " sleep" ̄  producers. There
are more than a sco~:e and a half of
known causes or forms of sleeplessness,
each one requiring direct and specific
tr¢~tment.
.... --There are-five-young women-en~-
~mlled in the Law Dcpartmcn¢ of the
]Ktohigan Umverslty.

ported to be about to purchase a tract
of 10,000 seres in Florida.

[hc regretfully. Yet the bliss of thatI THE SHAKSPEAItE MYTH.
supreme instant, when he had held her[ . ¯ "
eloss to his throbbing heart, more than | Why :IK’n~tlus Donnclly Believes i
repaid for the self-dental of the past. | Bacon wrote Shakspearo’~ Plays,

And Ellnor? Bewildered, fr,ght-]
cued, aroused from her calm apathy[ " n
to consciousness of the truth, she/ The traditions that have come cow
burred her burning fsno in the sofa [ to us concerning ~hakspeare do not, any
pillow, sobbing. The impassioned, / of them, point to the habits of a scholar
uncontrollable ardor of the man had | or a gentleman. The first glimpse we
in one moment swept away the barri-/have of the family was, ~hen Joan
ors of coldness and pride. Ellnor|Shakspeare, his father, was fined
Garri.~on knew that she loved. But, | twelve pence, in 1552, for maintaining
ala~l the kuowledge came too late. "a conspicuous sterqninarium before

Walking homeward, Gordon re- his house in Henley street." ~ ~ *.
The first tradition we have concerningcoined so many congratulations upon

his engagement that he began to feel
annoyed. "Simply because I visit
EIinnr t~rst, they must needs link ourI could not help loving you from the

moment when, a youth of fifteep, I names,"he muttered. "It is well she
does not hear it. I only wish it were

his lips, with reverential gesture. "i
positively no interest In literature, a accept the title, dear love," he saM,
cettaincompanyofdolisI k~ow have gravely. "If I may not be moreto
--under the supervision of their you, at least I will be your brother,

ever ready to care for your interests,

so," a smile playing around his firm
mouth.

"We~l, whenm it to be?" calledMiss
Olive, saucily, as, obeying a beckoning
finger, Gordon drew near her as she
sat by the open window. "Now do
not pretend lgnorencc," she continued,
"for I want to hear all about her. Is
abe beautiful, rich, etc.?"

"I shall be better able to answer you
when I hear the fair one’s name," was
i the laughing reply.

"What an actor you would have
rondel The lady lives in Boston°
whence a certain gentleman has Just
returned."

"So, then, they have not referred to
Elinor," thought Gordon, thankfully.

"I assure you, Miss Lindsey, that I
have no idea of whom you uP speak-
lug."

Olive laughed. "Xhss Hepworth, I
believe her name is."

A tall, slim, drabish spinster rose be-
fore Gordon’s ~vislon. His mouth
twitched, butho said nothing.

"Well?" said Olive. inquiringly.
"Oh, excuse me, please; good after-

noon," and much to the young lady’s
surprise, the tail figure was strldmg
down the street.

"Mannersl" she grumbled, as she
closed the window ............................

Entering the familiar side door,
Gordon stepped lightly into the room
he ha~l so lately qmtted.

Elinor sprang hastily to her feet.
The traces of weeping were evident.
5he would have fled, but strong arms
detained her, gathering her in a close,
fervent embrace.

A truthful voice murmured ten-
derly, ̄  ’It was all a great mistake, dar-
ling. How could you doubt me. E[-
thor?"

"Was it not worth while, since It
showed me my heart?" was the low
replyjas-her -shy, glad--eyes werelifted
to meet her lover’s.

PROFF~SIONP~h SHOPPING.

A New Occupation Open to %Vernon
of Taste.

A new departure in ~ne line of shol~
ping for out of town families has 
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Babbitt’s
Soap

Powder

"1776."

Tilrough an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

se’tl the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

 ive Gents.

Of Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, $50,000.

R. 3. BYmNEs, President¯

M. L. JAcKson, Viee.Pres’t

W. 1%. TILTO~, Cashier

DIRECTORS :
R, J. Byrnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvln~

Elam Stockwoll,
Daniel Colwell,

George Cochran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Sexton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Mattbews,
P. S. Tiltom

Miss HATTIE L. BOWD01N
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HAMtKONTON, N. ft.

Apply at tlle residence of C. E. gALL.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1S~6, I" will sell

One.horse wagons, with flue body
and COIUlIIDIXt springs eoniplete,
1~ inch tire, 1~ axle. Ior CASUal. $60 00

One-horse wagon, complete. 1~ tire
1~ axle, fGr ...................................... 62 50

The name, with 2-Inch tire ............... 65 00
One-horse Light Express ............... 55 00
Platform Light Express .................... 60 00
Side-spring Buggies with fine nnlsb 7o 00
Two-horse Farm Wagons ......... ~5 to 70 00

 el ubli an. DON’T GO HUNGRYS.E. BROWN & Co.  tS , i t-o Justns ho
Sabbath dawn began to appear--I was

[Entered as second class matter. !
:But goto 5A.TURDAY. JULY 0, 1887. rou~ed from sleep by" a confu’Mon of

Packer’s D,~ y - LOI]AL
----= ~-~MlSgELLAHY. z arose and we~t to =v win:

.tA~MONTON, ATL&NTIO 0o.,N. J

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1887.

Our Terms,--0ur subscription price
to all within the ocuuty Is One Dollar
per year ff paid in advance. ,If not paid
within the first two monthe, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this count:~ always $1.25 in advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers and
prepay postage.

Newspaper Decisions.
Any perm)n who t,~kes a paper regulnrly

from the otllce-- whether dlrc¢ ted I(, Ills nlllnn
or true,her’s, t~r wllelber he him subscribed or
not--Is respnusltllo for tile pay mast¯

/fa person orders Ills paper discontinued he
mu~t pay all arrearnges, or Ihe publisher laity
COllt|nu, tO Solid Ullt|l oaynlent Is abide. Rnd
eollPcl, tlH~ w|t/lle a|,lO~llt, whether tile paper
|8 t~l{ell IrolYt t|lC t,lllce [)r not.

Tile courts hliVe de(: ded that reluRlng to
take ,lewsplpers nnd periodicals IrOlll tile
poafofl~leeorrcm,lvhtg lttld leaving them un-
to.lied for. is’prima 1able cvidtmce of frnud.

Mr. T¯ J. Smith and wife, and
their daughter, Mrs. Nettle Total,u,
with her two sons, expect to startfor
Maine next Monday: to remain two or
three months.

About ten o’clock last Saturday
night, the 2nd, a ~oung lady, in passing
a certain residence, saw a kitten which
pleased her fancy, and she deliberately
called it out of the yard and carried it
off. ~ow, the owner valued hm pet,
and asks us to state that if the lady does
not return the kitten, he proposes to
expose the whole transaction, including
names, as he saw it all from hischamber
window¯

MR. EDITOR : As my name appeared
in tim proceedings of the Law and Order
League, as its temporary chairman, per-
m|t me to explain that I vacated the
chair after the announcement that only
those iutcrested should remain, no; that
I am opposed to preventing lawlessness,
but because ot the fear that any inter-
ference with berry picking might lead
to prejudice and ill-fcehng on the part
of those whose opinions may differ nu
that matter. P. IL JAcons.

ilE=.’~.Thc family picnic held in tim
Matthews grove, ca Middle Road, on
tbc Fourth, was a very enjoyable one,
with swing, hammocK, and gaines for

Where you can get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

B E.Z I),
At the ohl price el ten years’

standing,

FIVE CEB1TS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullers

A great variety of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

Confections, as usual
:Meals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limited number o!
lodgers accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouse,
g0NTRACT0~ & BUILDEY

[Of 32 years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut. to order.
Lime, Cement, and

Calcined Plaster.

]ffauufacturcr of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

E -
~¢’Odd Sizes of Frult Crates

made to order.

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business

to you, on

PURNITURE,
as well tm

Carpets & Wall Paper

To come right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other,
we will quote prices ;

Chamber auRa,painted or stained,S18 to 22
" a~h, beveled plate glad,

S26.50 to 30
" antique oak, $27.

:Bedsteads, solid walnuh $10.
" various styles, $3.00, 3.75,

4.00, 5.00, 6.000, 6.50
Lounge% plain, 4.50

. walnut back, in rep, 6.75
" raw vilk or plush, ~.75

Extension Tables, ash, 4.75 to 6.75
" cherry, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Chairs, common, per ~et, 3.00 to 3.50
" bent bn~k, oil finish, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
,, ehild’drockcr, 90 cts. each.
" large easy rockers; 2.25 to 3.00
’* dining room, each 75 cts.

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50
Mattresses, 2.50 to 5.~0
Marble-top Tables. 3.75 to 7.C0
Kitchen. Breakfast, and Dining

Tables. 3.C0 to 4.00

Carpets & Mattings.
The first lot of carpets gave

euc}t good satisfaction that
we have greatly increased our

Hot weather.
W. J. Heel, of Camden, visited

....... relatives bore, this week.
I~F Charle~ Austin is Noble Grand of

Winslow Lodge of Odd Fellows.

Win. Mannlce is adding a piazza

tO the side and front of his ~esidcnee.
I~.Born, ou FridaT, July let, to

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Bickman, a son.
Mr. Thomas Rogers has recently

purchased a "Bradley" mowing ma-
chine.

~-:Mr. and Mrs. Elam Stockwdl
and son are visiting relativee in Now

York State.
The Ilcnshaw family bad a very

pleasant re-union, this week, at the
residence of Benjamiu F.

Will Burgess is still suffering in-
tensely, being entirely helpless during
part of this week, and but little better

no W.
~" If you bare any trade dollars, be

sum to get rid of them by July 25tb, as
- they will not be received in bank alter

¯ that date.
%Ve have a good letter from our

r youu;g friend John Burrouglm, written
in Glasgow, Scotland. We intend to

publish it next week.
It~ if any man in town does not "cat

bread by the sweat of his brow," tiffs
week, hc must live on soup, for the act

of breathiug starts pcrsi,iration.
Jones Valentine, a brother of our

....... ~teemed fellow.citizen, Gerry Valen-
tine, died on Saturday last, at his home
in Cambridge, Mass, aged 79 3ears.

Miss Annie Rumsov spent a few
days with Ilammootou friends, intend-
lug to visit relatives In Virginia, stop-
ping in Washington on her way south.

=:2~To all whom it may concern:
Not being able to act iu harmony with
the Law and Order League, I hereby

I sever my couuecLton with the same.

sounds.
dew, and saw a herin and buggy. The
homo was put into a barn on Third St.,
after which two men emerged, catered a
shed, produced a bottle, drank from it,
then started off iu opposite direct,oust
I then retired, but was soon aroused by
th0 sound o! fearful curses, mingled with
dire threats and respouscs. I saw two
beings, made in God’s image, drunk,
uttering langtmgo that was hlood.curd-
ling. S. had hold of M., proposing to

annlhllato him, while several others,
I also drunk, participated in the racket.
[M. said, "I’m not going to have any
I fuss," and went away. Soon alter, b.
dropped his coat in the street, and

] staggered away, but the others contin-
J ucd their noise for some time. I asked

myself, Who is here to have these young
men taken cam of? or where will they
go to enter complaint ? Do we not need
a night police ? There is business for a
Law and Order League.

On Sunday last. while tiding quietly
along "n the suburbs of IIammontou, we
met four young men. Two seemed to be
rational ; one lay at fall len~:th in the
bottom of the wagon, like one in a
etupor ~ on the back seat sat the fourth,
with an umbrella, weaving to and fro

like a sapling in thewind. The umbrella
fell, and the driver kindly ahghted and
picked it up ; but before they had fairly
started, pver came the umbrella, man,

and seal, in a regular somersault toflbe
ground, so startling the sleepy one that
his hcad bobbea up like a jack-in-the.

box. It was ludicrous indeed, but a sad
sight to witness. Young man, have
you a mother ? Can you imagine’the
....... finiY-sdffe-rin-g she has- enduredsorrow

for you since your infancy ? Do you
know how she has longed for her son,
that hc might become a true nobleman ?
how she has prayed that ~on might be
kept from all evil ? Arc you striving to
grow strong in the way she has taught
you ? If this is your first offence,, stop
at once, crave her forgiveness, and enter
upon a course of life that will make her
heart glad, and prove yourself truc to

Raspberries still bring good prl-
:¢s, especially In Philadelphia.

List of unolalmed letterar~m#nlng
In the Post Office at Hammoatou, N.J.,
Saturday, Jnly 2rid, 1887 :

~,! re. llrad~ry.
l~t re. ltletmr~l C. ~¯ooley.
Mr. W. M. qh,ttn.
Mr¯ Adam flepp.
Dr, D. 0. 8toeklugmn.
Mrs, Nouner,
I,Izsle McOown.n.
Mr. Samuel Moore.
Mrs. J. 8. Itaggerty.
Mr. Ierancescl* Errleketttt.
Mrs. William E. Brown.
Mr. A. Brocy.

Pereone calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has boon
advertised.

CYRUS F. PenneD. P. M.

Look

HOYT--VIBBARD. At the residence
of the bride’s parenls, Saratoga
Spria~, N. Y., on Tuesday, Jplv
oth, 1887, by lh~v. R. T. McMichael,
pastor of the Second Baptmt Church,
MR. EDWARD V. IIOYT, of Worces-
ter, Mass., and Mxss EmTU L. VIa-
BARD.

CLARK-VIBBARD. At the same
~ace and time, by the same pastor,

R. FRANK O. CLARK, of "1~Vorces-
ter, Mass., and Miss Susm A. VlB~
BAND.
The happy quartette were the recipi-

ents of many valuable presents; and
after a short reception, etart~d for their
home in Worcester. Misses Edna M.
Bell and Corinne Burnet~, of Saratog%
acted as brld~emaids, with G. C. Bore,s
and T. B. Shepard, of Worcester, as
groomsmen.

COBUItN--MORTO~. At the home
of the bride, IIyde Park, Mass, ou
Wednesday, July tith, 188L Mr. LIN-
WOOD L. COnURN, of tlamm,mton
N. J., and Miss LEsTXE B. MottTeN.

be supplied by notifyiug me, either ia
person or by postal card. If a sufficient
number order, I will pu~ on a wa~on for
the pttrposo, tI. E. TI’IAYER,

Leek-Box 75, l-]~mmon~on.

~OT~CE.--All persons are forbidden
;o rise my berry crates without my per-
miss,co. If any person is detected so
doing, boreal,or, he will be prosecuted.

D. L. I’o2TER.
~.A cabinet organ for s’tlc--good

tone, ~ood order. Inquire nf
Lzw~S [IOYT, Main lload.

FaPnl for Snle.--1.t :~cres iri ElwaGd

Life and Aceid0ut Iusurance

Office, Residence, Ceutral Av. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

HAI~N~]SS.
A full assortment of hand and machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. GO~LEY~
Hammonton, N. J.

:For Sale & To Rent.
i have a number of properties for sale

No4op Buggies ................................. 5o 0~

These wagons are all made of the best
White Oak and Hickory, and are thor-
oughly seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner Please tall, and be
convinced. Factory at the C¯ & A.
Depot, tIammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Dr. J. A, Waas,
RESIDElqT

HAIWW~ONTON, : : :N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS AD/KINISTERED.

No charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth" are ordered.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
IIasopened a shop in Rutherford’e Block¯ Hammohton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly dome.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in every cane.

($900.to. $3000. each), and ..ha.ying ..so.me
twenty.five tenements I am able to give .................... S P]L~~ .......................

better satisfaction in location and price
than any other partms in town.

I am also agent for what is known as
the Clark property~ nov owned by J. B.
~mall.

T. J. SMITH,
Hammouton, N. J.

J. S. Tha~z’~

coatractor uil&er
Hammonton, N.J.

LUZ/IBER
~’or sale, in small or large quantities.

HE±TEI=~S
Furnished-a~&Repairedo

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

-_.lOBBING
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

¯ 8hop ou Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Ehtm Stockwell’s store.

Ora-e r~te~-at-%tm~h ot~r ~tock~el l’s
st, ,r~, will receive prompt__atteg._t_iou2_.
Charges reasonable, P. O. box 53.

I~ coming, and will hrin~ all his wants
al’ong.--not caring fi)r hard times and
the 6/nell amount of caM, to b~ had.

GEe. A. ROGERS,

Has anticipated thin, and has been bus7
getting together such things as are
needed, and must be had, by every
farmer, such as

Hoes~ Forks,
Sp~t-es, Shovels,

Plows, Points,
Lands,des,

Moldboards, etc.
An,] so cheap l Who would think of
borrowmgLa plow, when l{ogcrs will sell
a new one lbr $3"? Who will go with-
out his garden when_he will sell ~’ou six
papers of Landredth & Son’s Irate,
fresh; and genuine Garden Seeds [br 25
cents ? Our

Seed Potatoes
Are so ifice, you feel hungry to look at
them (when cooked), and you can raise
such nice cues with

Wilkinson’s Phosphate.
Aek any one who has used it ?

Tinwaz’~
In variety to astonish you. aud in price
to fill with wonder and a desire to buy.
Flour, Tea, Coffee and Sptces, Pork,
Hams, Shoulders, Bacnn, Lard" Corned

-Beef,~ooOsi-~ otionsi--Gand ie si -
Tobacco and Cigare, etc., as ever, ann
are trying as hard to please~ "

the young, and pleasant chat for older
once. ~Not the least attraction were
two large tables, bountifully htdcu with
substaut|als, delicacies, fruit, confection-
ery, etc. Among those prcsenf were
Z. U. Matlhcws and family, W. B.
M/tthcws and family~ ,Mrs. Alonzo
Potter, Mrs. J. S. Cordery ahd family,
C. S. Neweemh and family, Carl. M.
CooK, E..l. EstabronK and wif% Willie
md Johuuie iloyt. We regret that cir-
ctnnst:tnccs prevented ourself and other
mcml)zrs of oar family lr6m scripting 
Kind invitation to be present. Mr. 51.
has cue of the finest locations ia town
for a farm and home ; the house, large
and homelike, when entirely completed
will be one of the plcasantest. :May the
Kiudncss and hospitality which heand
liis worthy helpmeet so love to dispense
be to them liKe ’bread upon the waters,’

bringing to them it u)ue~asurab!e joy and
peace in aftcr years.

The Bakt:ly farm, corner First
Road and Tenth St. Nineteen
acres, good house. Price very
low, as the owner is a widow
arid to~ far adwuxced ’i~ years
to manage the farm.

THOS. HARTSHORN,
lIammonton. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePaintcr.
Orders left with S. E. Drawn ,% Co,, nr

in t’ost-officc hox 2|tti will receive
proml)t attention

l’rient~ lOW. 4~,’nev~ Nt,r~ery, l;~Zab]t~hed

Tile New Jersey
EDITION

OF TIIE

Y. World.
F,,urteen columns daily of epeclal ~ew
Jcrm, y news, with full rqports of the
Legislature, and all the general news of
the day.

Two papers--twelve pages--tor tWO
cents.

Th0 brightest paper in Amerlca.

New Jersey office,
JERSEY CITY. "

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if,lea,red.

A large quantity of Plnc aml Ccdaz
Cuttings, for Sumnter and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKET~
five attd a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

j, ~URD 00X-:L
31ANUFACTUI’.EIt OF

SIqOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty.

Repairing Neatly l)one.

A good struck of shoes of all kinds
ahvays ou hand.

First floor--Small’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Jon~s ~ Laxrason
CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
m nte,,~ht rnished

JOBB[NG promptly attcnde,1 to.

OOAL.
Best Lehigh Cos! for sale from

yard, at lowest priccs, in
any quantity.

Orders for coal may b~ let, at John
A. Saxl~on’s store. Coal should be

o rd~r~l_~ze-da v__hdam_iLl s u~xl0d ....
GEO. F. SAXTON.

F()I~

Out

A. H. $II ONS’

New akcl’Wagon!
~Iarrt~d.

Owing to the demand for our goods, we were eompelled t~
put ou another w.~g,m, to ~ttpply the demand.

VJe have a Baker from Philadelphia,
Who is fir:t-class, and can make anything from a loaf of
Bread to the Finest Wedding Cake ; but as

"Bread is the Staff of :Uffe,"
Vie shall make a leader of it.

.... Now, as the season-for Oysters has closed, we have put in.

Slocomb’s Celebrated Ice Cream,
Be~t in the ~vVortd. Sl~e..ial Rates given to Parties, Picnic%

Sociables, etc. Also,

Ice Cold Sod Water & ins Crezm ̄Soda,

--one mile treat at.all(m, with hoosc and
;onsiderable lruit. Price, $400¯ For all "
particulars, inquire of

stock. We quote :
~ag, 30, 45, 48. and 55 ets.
All cotton, tire, 50 ctv.
Part cotton. 60 to 65 cts.
All wool, 75 to 78 cts.

Mattingv~ 22 to 35 cts.

WALL PAPERS.
16 cts. to 50 cts. ;’r double roll
in stock¯ Fine gilts, GO cts. to
~1 per double roll. We have
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and ~everal patterns ~pecially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction

~very time.

Among the many useful firings
we have. that are needed at
this season of the year, are

,, J.C. BROW.~NO.I~i~40f-eour~e- th .eTboysmwere-out,-

with their cannon, several bouts before
dawn on tim Fourth. After several
rounds lied been lired, the cannon burst,
injuring t;e,,rge King’s hand and burn-
ing his face ~eriously.

~TIm Fo:Irth wa~ a pleasant day;
though extre,l(:ly warm. Thu celcbra-
tiou at the l’ark was uot all that was
planned, but the glove, tlm laKe~ rite
pcople, tt’~d th..’ refreshments were all
there, and the rceult could be nothing
less titan eujoynicut.

,=aT" Mr. Low. C. Ilill, son of C. P.
tlill~ Esq., hits just been adntitted to
the firm of John L. Whiting & Co., the
largest brush nmnufilcturers ia the
United States. Mr. llill entered the
factory about thit’teeu years a2o, as an
errand boy, and has ~radually risen to
general |naua~cr, and now to member-
ship iu the lirm.

Our timc-~ablo is uot yet correct,
but weql give you tl|e time of all trains

leaving lhtul:n,)ut, on. A. 5I.. up-trains
--acconmm;httioa, 7:52 ; express, 8.5~ ;
exprebs, 11.12 ; i’. M., aecotnmodation,

5.01; t, xprcss, 6.18; excursion, 7.11.
LI~.~ Dowtt.trains, A. M., excursion, $.03;- . . - . .

" .o

~r~ .............j-,; ...............v-. .....................i ~ ...............................................................acenmm,~d~t|’mv-9~’r, expr°s’% 10"3G ’
~or ~Illl;e-wastllIIg, seaiea up 1’ M , t xm’t qs, 3 -16; aeeemmodatiou
m cans. Pnrchase when you and cxprc,s, ,,.o~." -,t
come to town, and use when
you are ready. A great varie-
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
Bi’ushes, Scrubbing Brushes,
l)usting Brushes. 8love Brushes
Shoe Brushes, etc.

Don’t ff, rget that we gav~-~-
special attention to

DllIVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay. --
If we repair an old one, .we
stake it a good well,--or no
charges.

S. E. BROWN &
Hammonton, N.J.

Then there’s tim II;tmmont~n necom-
m0dati,m which [caves for Phihtdelphia
at 6 {);3 A. 31. nndx..oo’° .,~ p.M.. arrives ill

return lit 12.25 aitd " ,r

lIccentlv, a |nan calling It,s,self
"Dr. IIeory," called at tlte residence of
a lady iu llammemtot~ and said, in sub-
stance: "I understaud that you have
a chihl afflicted w~th slr.~bismus. I was
sent here by Dr. Suowdeu. to make an
examioati,m attd operate if considered

-- advisable." As Dr. Snowden is their
family physician, and rite visitor was
apparently it gcutlcm,’m, he was allowed ....
to perlor|u Lho operation, and receive(1
flfteeo dollars thornier, lie left it pair
of colored spect,~clcs fi)r the child to wear
a fctv days, sayiug, "AS these ~lasses
are worth one huudretl doll~.r~, please
take spechd earn of them, nnd return
them to ~" givh~g the a¢ldrcss ot an
institution iu l’hllad~lpl).itt. IIu also
eohl rite child’s graothn,~ther a pair of
spectacles, charging lict" ten dollars. A
tow days afterward, tim little one’s eyes
being no better, one of the fi~mily called
upon Dr. Suowden, and learned that he
never knew "I)r. IIcnry," ahd had sent
no one to them 1or ally each purpose.
Beware of smooth tongued strangers,
and kcep your pursq.strings tight whcn

............. tlt~a?p roach-- ............

your manhood, to your mother, and to
yourGod. ..... -A MOTIII~g ....

O]~EY TIlE LA~’S.
"And wI o Is he wII ch will harm yOU lr :Ye

be followers al" I h:~t wh|ch Is gOOd ?"
Mlt. ED1TOR :-- The above question,

though crowned with hoary age, does
toot seem to have got one whtt behind
the times. It is just a~.applicable to
tho.~o of our citizens ;.vho are iu opposi-
tion to a Law and Order League as to
those aucicnt people to whom it was
first addressed, zNow for an original
question. Can any man give a good
reason why Statt~ or national laws, es-
pecially wher~ they arc re-enactments
of God.’s laws, should not he obeyed ? or
why ordcr should not be preserved ?
Yet the~e are some whedislikc the fornl"
ation ot a society whoso only object is to
see law eulorecd aud order kept. II
these men who arc opposed to a League
are law-abiding citizens, as they profess,
they cert’tiuly have no grounds for fear,
!br "taw is a terror to evil-doers" only,
aud not to them, even, unless enforced.
’rite man who has respect for law has
uo fears of it. lie can sleep ou the

Dccalo’-’u~’~ for a pillow, and its thunders
of nroh~biti(m will not disturb hi|n. Hc

with a garment, and they will pinch
him nowhere. He will not care though
every other ntan he meets Is a judge,
aud all the rest police. Wily should he?
for who will harm the followers of good

But cue says : "I don’t like the law
in ’regard to keeping the Sabbath~ and I
will not observe it." Then auother may
say: " I d~m’t like the law against
stc:tli|tg, and I wonrt observe it." That
ts wlmt all thieves say, tbr

" N(* l"Ogt|,~’ e’er felt the halter ilr:xw.
Wl:h good ollhtnnlqf LIIO iltW."

-So this thief izocs to his neighbor, who
violates the Sunday laws, and takes his
horse. A third says : "’I d(,n’t like the
laws against adultery, attd I won’t obey
them. My neighbor breaks tlto l’~ws,
and-l-will," and he gore to his nctgltbor
and robs him of his wife or daughter.
Thus it is easy to see that if meu are
left to obey only the laws they like, the
door is wide open for the violation nfall
law, and anarchy will soon sit enthroned
iu our ntidst.

No, Mr. Editor, it will be of no use to
fcncc tu yaur lit,e fields and thou leave
two or three ot tbo bars down, for some
marauding, stock will sffr~W find the
gap and destroy’,’our grain. What the

L~w and Order League proposes is to [
try to put the bars all up .against tbe Ipubllc vlolatlou of law, but to harm no
man who is a tollowor el that which is [

I good. ---]~]~IEMnEIt,

a4n’tvate fan,ily. Terms reasonable, 1o-
cation convenient. ]). W. JACOI~S.

Second Street, ltammuuton.
No,Inc.--The public are het’~by n,.tio

llUtt Lhat, the nndernigued obtained )ctt(.rs
patent [No. 351,SS3] ou Nov. 2ud, 18S6,
co his BI~OOI)E[t, ttnd all persons who
have infringed nl,~,n s:tid patent will be
re(in,rod to call and 8elLIt: for the same a~
(,an0. ziS IIO OtlO has tile right to tnanu-
f~(~i:6-5{-h--s-Cs~ai(T-D,- ffod,.r without-thff
Patentee’s consen! lit’~t heal and ol)tained
[,,r ghn ’,t, rp"]~a, lltll |Ol.OlO itlfringement8
will bo’t, rosueutcd ~’~ h,,~ f, tll ,.Xtentof
the law. EZIt& 8. PACKARD.

Hammonton, N.J.,June 15, 1887.
g~" A Buckeye Mowing ~,[achine for

sale,--iu good repair, and ~ood as new.
" GEe. W. ELVINS, llaummnton.

~g~.--Thoso pretty pets, Sobright
Ban,-ares. Eggs for setting for sale.
Inquire at this office.

v~ Win. Rutherford, Notary Public,
Couvcvauecr, l[eal Estate and Incur-
auce Agent. Insurance ph~ccd only in
th~ most - rcliabh, co,tpaniesr t~owest
rules to all. No two-thirds clause, no
black-mailing. .Address, Hammonton,
N.J.

XVackerhagen Farm, Basiu Ro~d,
I]ammollLol|. for saln,~-u acres, house
aud barn. Inquire of

CAPT. A. S0MERBY¯

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counsel0r:at-Lsw,

1030 Atlantio Avenue, ~

ATLANTIC CITY, : : -N.J.

Photographio Artist.
Hammonton, N. J.

=

-~’iao Portraits
By the Latest Processes, ~ Particular

attention paid to lighting and posing.

Views of Re sidence ~,
Copying, etc.,

Promptly done iu the most satisfactory
manner. Also,

Life-size Crayons
And large plotures. Frmnes of all

¯ etyles at extremely low prices.

we would bc I, lea.=od
to have 3,,u call ov

E. J. VJCOLLEY,
~a nm?,ontcn,

who is our

AUgur f0~Atl~nt

He will show you samples and
cuts of our different styles,

CfilS~ t~tC., elc.

Monumental Bronze Co.

Over 500
Beautiful , Iklat
Deslgns, " Clr~ul~m=,

................ : ..............Boots an4 Shoes.

D. C. HERBERT,
Dealer in all kinds of

All kinds of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., Hammonton, N. J.

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done.

HUSSEY’S
"COULTER
:These Teeth aro made of

spring tempered STEEL, el-

PATENT 
HARROW. .

Strong, Durable_and Cheap,
Teeth sold separate, when¯

desired. /.

Patterns ~ Illustrate4
Frame " Catalogue, free.[

Ad&css= T, North Berwlek, Me, l

2~. lB. SI~OW, A~ent fox, AUanlic CO,
AND ¥ICIN ITY,

..... HAMMONTON, 51.---- J. .
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" AD~.T~RATma. M~r~.--The pre~ [!l~e¢l[ STU~rF~UeJght large’Pf~z’AT°~s’--Waah andence of water In milk was once thought pot~toe~idlvld° them
to be easily detected by the iaotome. Dr. ~ff. H. L~r~tn, of CM- } leugthwim through the m ddle~ hollow

t them out n~ttly with a knife or spoon
till they am ~uved to the thh~kn~
o£ a d011a~ piece. Take the ~eldm. of
two or three baked potatoes, two anal.
lots chopped finely, a. piece of butter
the ~z~ of an egg, a small piece of fat
bacon cut into dice~ a pinch of chopped
~arsley and chive~, and beat the whole
to a paste~ wtth pepper and salt; butte~
the lm~ide of the potatoes and fill them
up with this paste, except Just at the
upper part; then pu~ the potatoes upon
a buttered tin and bake in the oven; i~
half an hour, if both sides be browned,
sews.

YEAST Du~Pnmos.--Make a light
dough, as for bread, w~th floor, water,
ealt and yeast; cover with a cloth and
set before the fire ~or half an hour; then
have a saucepan of boiling water, make
the dough into ~und balls the eize of
a hen’s egg and put them in. Ten
minutes will heft them. Be sure to
keep the water l~liing all the time or
they will sink and be heavy. When
they are done enough, whmh they will
be in rather less than ten miuutea, take
them out and put int~ a hot dish aud
serve with sweet sauce.

EO0 MINCE MEAT.---SIX hard-boiled
eggs shred very fine; double the quan-
tity of beef suet chopped very small;
one pound of currants, washed and
dried, the peel of one large or twu
small lemons minced up; six table-
speoufuls of sweet wine, a little mace,
nutmeg and salt, with sugar to your
taste; add one-quarter pound of can-
died orange and citron, cut into thin
slice& .Mix all well together and press
into a Jar for use.

FRENCH ]JEEFSTEAK.--Cut the
steaks a finger thickne~s from the fillet
of beef,, season with pepper and salt
and dip m melted butter; lay them on
a heated gridiron and broil them over
hot coals; have some chopped parsley
and melted butter and put It in the
middle of the disk, round which you
lay the steaks, and d~p them in it.
So~o w~th a squeeze of-lemon-over
them.

APRIC~)T JELLY.--.~S]t one ounce
of gelatine in a gi|l of water. To the
Juice of a tin of apricots add enough
water to make up a plnt aud sugar to
taste. ~traJn the gelatine to it, and
get a mold with the pieces of apricot
whole. This will not be quite as clear
as the ~ecipo given before. Tinned
~eacbes can be u.~ed m the came way;
they want a coloring o~ cochineal,

To COOK A IIAX.--D0Il the ham
.three or four hours, according to size;
then sMn the ham and fit It for the
table; then set In the oven for half an
hour, cover it tiflckly with pounded
rusk or bread-crumbs and sot hac~ for
half an hour longer, Boiled ham is
always improved by setting it m an
oven for nearly an hour, Ull much of
the fat dries out, and ~t also makes it
more tender.

BEEFSTEAK WITH ONIONS,~CUt up

elx omens very fine, put them m a
saucepan with two cupfuls .of hot
water, about two ounces of ~ood but-
tier, some popper and salt; dredge iu
flour. Let it stew until the onions are
quite solt; then have the steak broiled;
put into the ~aucepan wlth the onions;
then simmer ubout ten minutes, an~i
ssnd to the table very hot. ]

ONION X UnEE ~Auc~.--Peel and~
cut five or etx Spaulsh onlon~ in ~lioes,,
put In a stewpan with a quarter
pound ef butter, one teaspoonful of
sugar and salt each, half ditto of pep-
per. Slmmer over a slow fire to a’
pulp, stirring to prevent burning,t

Then add one tablespoonful of flour, aIpint of milk, and boil till thtc~ enough,
to serve as sauce or puree, after pa~ingl
through a sleve‘ Excellent wlth cold’,

CORNSTARCH CUSTARD.--~IX table- ]
spoonfuls of cornstarch befle~ In 0n~ ....

¯ qu~rt-of-milk;-s~tV~i~ ~ei of,
two lemons grated and the juice of one;’
when thick pour into a wetted dtsh.i
Heat one cup o£ sugar With the whites
of five eggs and pour over the corn-
starch, set m the oven until aUghtiy
brown. Serve hot or cold, with a cu~
lard made of the yelks of the:eggs.

A LATELY-DISCOVEnED but ex-
tremely slmple use of camphor ~s appre.
elated in the household. If the var-
nish on woodwork or furnlture be
changed in spots to white from drops of
cologne or bay rum or heated dlsho:~, it
can be changed back by rubbln., the
spot wlth a cloth wet in camphor,

I~READ GRIDDLE CAKEO.--Soak a
small bowl of bread over night in milk.
In the morning mix a half cupful of
flour, Into which is put one and a ball
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, With
one quart of milk, three well.beaten
eggs and a little salt, Beat up the
bread with thlsbatter until It is very
light, and fry a delicate brown. The
batter should be thick,

TONOUE Cn~Es~.--Take one beef
tongue, two calves’ livers, three
pounds of salt pork and boil until thor-
oughly cooked. Mince together very
fins, season to taste with spices, press
the mass into a pou and allow it to get
cold. Slice thin and serve upon a nap.
kin in a lunch dish.’

I~ICKLED CIIEnRIES.--Oae quart of
chertfee" half a pound .of sugar, one
pint of vinegar, cinnamon, cloves and
mace to taste; bolt the vinegar, sugar
and spices together; pour thO boiling
syrup over the fruit. Do thls~
-three day~-in-~ueeession, Ui6~6~-t~em
stand together for two weeks. At the
end of that tzmo put the fruit and syruI~
.on to boil and seal them boilint~ hot,

The Salvation ofthe ~ltle~

,*And the men of the cRy eMd unto EIl~ha,
Behold, ~o pray thee the situation of this
city Is plem~-ant~ a9 my Lord sooth; but the
water I~ ~ttttght~d the grouudbarr~u. And
he said, brt.g mo a new cru~o, and pUt salt
therein," cte.--~ Klng~ 2: 19-~.

IT is dffltcult to estimate how much
of the pro~erity and health of a city
are dcpendcnt upon good water. The
time whe~, througl~ well-laid pipes, and
from ~ffo reservoir, au ahuudance of
water, from Croton or .Rldgewood or
Schuylkill, is brought into the city, is
appropriately celebrated with omtton
and pyrotechnic display. Thank God
every day for clear, bright, beautiful,
sparkling water, as it drops in the
ehower, or tosses up in the fountain, or
rushes out at the hydrant.

The city of, Jericho, notwlthstanding
all Its physical and commercial advant-
ages, was lacking in this important ele-
"mont. There was enough water, but
it w~ diseased, and the people were
crying out by reason thereof. Elisha,
the prophet, comes to the rescue. IIe
says, "Get me a new cruse, fill it wtth
salt, and bring it to me." So

THE CRUSE OF SALT

was brought to tim prophet, and I see

ling jewelry, and watches of eighteen
carats, au~l kid g~ves. They are ~e-
flued, educated, magnificent vlilaitm.
But that is the e~eeptfou. Generally.

TIIE cnILqNAL CLASSES
are as ignorant as they are wieke(L For
the proof of what I saY, go trite the pri-
sons and the penitentiaries, aud look
upon the men and women incarcerated.
The dishonesty in the eye, the low pas-
~lon in the’lip, are not more consplcu-
oas thau the Ignorance in the forehead.
The ignorant classes are always the
dangerous clasps Demagogues mar-

them. They are helmless, and are
driven before the gale.

It is high time that all city and State
authority, and the Fedend Govern-
ment, appreciat~

TIIE A3VFUL STATISTJCS,

that while years ago in this country
there was set apart forty-elght million~
of acres of land for school purposes,
there are now in New England one
hundred and ninsty-one thousand peo-
ple who can neither xead nor write, and
in the State of Pennsylvania, two hun-
dred and twenty-two thousand Who can
neither read nor write, and In the State
of New York two hundred and forty=

him walking out to the gouend reser- one thousand who can neither road nor
voir, and ho takes that salt and throws write, while iu the United States there
it into the reservoir, an4 lo! all the ira- are nearly six millions who can neither
purities depart threugl~ a supernatm’alread nor write--statistics enough to
and divine influence, and the waters stagger and coufound any man who
axe good and fresh and clear, loves God awl his country.

At different times I have pointed out Now, lu view of this fact, I am in
to you the fountah:s of municipal cor. favor of compul~)ry education. When
rnptlon, and thta morning I propose to [a~reuts are so bestial as to neglect this
show you what are tho means for the duty to tlm child, I say the law, with a
rectification of those fountains. There strong hand, at the samo timo with a
are four or five kinds of salt that have gentle hand, ought to les~l these little
a cleansing tendency. So far ~ God ones into the light of intelligence aud
may help me, I shall bring !~ cruse of ~ood morals. It was a beautiful tableau
salt to the work, and empty ~ into the when lu ourcity
great reservoir of municipal crime, sin,
shame, ignorance and abomination, x SWAItTIIY POLIC~[AN

In this work of cleansing our cities, haviag plcked up a les~ child in the
I have first to remark that there is a street, was fouud appeasing its cries

~’ it h-a-~ttc k-o f -card y-h-o- h~I-bought-at-
WORK FOR TIIE Bn003[

and the shovel that nothing else can do.
There always has been an intimate con-
nectiou between iniquity and dirt. The
filthy parts of the great cities are al-
ways tl~e most iniquitous part~ The
gutters and the pavements of the
Fourth Ward, New York, illustrate
and symbol!zo the character of the peo-
ple in the Fourth Ward. The first
thing that a bad man does when he is
converted, m thoreuglfly to wash him-
self. There were this moruiug, on the
way to the different churches, thou-
a~nds of men in proper apparel,, who,
before their conversion, were unfit to
don their Sabbath dress. When on tho
Sabbath I see a man uncleanly in his
dress, my suspicions in regard to his
moral character are aroused~ and they
are sometimes well-founded. So as to
allow no excuse for lack of ablation,
God has cleft the continents with rivers

the applestand. That was well done,
aud beautifully done, But, ohl these
thousands of little ones tbreugh our
streets, who am crying for the b~td of
knowledge aud intelligence. Shall we
not give it to them?

The officers of the law ought to go
down into the cellars, an4 up into the
garrets, and bring out the.w bemghted-
little ones, and put t~em under educa-
tional influences; after they have passed
through ths bath and under tho comb,
putting before tbem the spelling-book,
and teaching them to mad the Lord’s
Prayer and the Sermon on the Mount:
"Blenched are the poor i n spirit, for’
theirs is the kingdom of heaven." Our.
city ougl~t to be the father and mother
both to these outcast little ones. As a
recipe for the cure of much of the woe
:rod want and crime of our oity, I give
the words which Thorwaldsen had chis-
eled on the opea~ scroll in the st~ue of.
John Gutenberg, the inventor of print-

what do ~ ou think of
FATILERLESS AND ~[OTIIEnLESS

little ones? No hand at homo to take
care of their apparel, no heart to pity
them. Said one little one, when her
mother died, "Who will t~tke care of
my clothes now?" The little ones are
thrown out in this great, cold world.
They are shivering on the brink like
lambs on the ." verge of a precipice.
Does not your blood run cold as they¯ o
go over it?

And here is another group that come
on toward a ~preclpioe. They are the
children of

nI~OTTED PARENTS.

They are worse off than orphans. Look
at t~t pale cheek; woo. bleacimd it.
Lood at tlmt gush across the forehead ;
the father struck it. Hear that heart-
piercing cry ; a drunken mother’s blasp-
hemy compelled it. ,~d we come out
and we say, "Oh, ye suffering, peeled
and bliste~l ones, we come to help
you " "Too hite," c~5" thol~nds of
oices, "The path we travel is steep

down, and we can’t stop~ too late."
And we catch our breath and we make
a terrific outcry. "Too lateI" is
echoed from the garret to the cellar,
from the ghmhop and the brothel. "Too
late I" It is too late, and they go over.
lIerc is another group, au aru~y of

NEGLECTED CIIILDREN.

They come ou toward the brink, and
every time they step ten thousand heAtrL~
break. The grouud is red with the
blood of their feet. The air is he, try
with their groans. Their ranks axe be-
ing filled up from Ml the houses of
iniquity and shmne. Skeleton DesFair
pushes them on toward the brink. The
death-knell has ah~a~ty begun to toll,
and the angels of God hover like birds
~ver-the-l)t u n ge-of-a-~taract.---W hitc
these children ::re on the briuk they
halt, and throw out their hands and

"tIelp I help I" Oh, Church of
~ll will you help ? Men and women
bought by the blood of the Son of God,
will you help, wldle Christ cries from
the heavens, "Save them from going
down; I am the ransom.

I stopped on the street and just
l~ked at the face of one of:those little
ones. Have you ever examined the
faces of the neglected children of the
poor ? Other clfildren have gladness in
their faces. When a gronp of them
rush across the road(it see ,n~ ,as though
"a spring gust had unloosenel an orchard
of apple-blossbms. But tim

CH:LDnEN OF THE POOR !
There is but little ~ing ii~ tlkeir laughter,
and it stopsquick,’ ,as tlmugh some bitter
memory tripped it. They have au old
walk. They do not. skip or run up ou
the lumber just;for the pleam~rc of leap-
ing down. They never-bathed in the
mountain stream. They never waded

"There’s your live dollam." "What cert~dn elation a porter promptly offer/

more ofte~ out of his diocese than hl~’ " ’ ’ " peol)lellked. He was ahumor~ lovcd
uontinental trl~ and carded a gco4

dolhtm to go into the nswspaper bnsi- deal of luggage with him."IIow many articles, Your Lord-nea~ ?" "0 yes," I remember: ship?" asked the porter.the lad P" "Yes," he :’Thirty-nine" replied the BiShop,
got along nicely. I have got
home for my mother (she is sick with a twinkle in the eye.

and I am as well clothed as "That’S too mauy, I’m afraid, Your
there’s your five dollars:’ O, was

Lord~Mp,-saldthemau~stolldlyanum
perfect good faith. . . .not. "’Ah I"’ --.msuonded the Bishop m’T~,

~VORTII SAVIN(~ "I perceive that you are a .dl~. nter.~r
Why, that hM is worth fifty such boys And the porter did not see toe ~o~e. "h:
,as I have sometimes seen moving iu This density was well abe _wn on t e
elegant circle-% never put to an)- use for North London Railway not long ag~.
God or man. Woi~h ~tving [ [ go A passenger remarked in the .hearing of
furtlter thau that, and tell you they am one of the company’s servants now easy
not only worth saving, ’but they are it waste "do," as he calledlt, thecom-
being saved. One of these .~ads picked party. He declared that he had often
up from our st~ts, and seut W’est by a taken them in. The servant was ca
benevolent society, ~otc E,~kst, saying : ths alert in a moment, thought he got
(’I am getting along first rote. I am on a case and determined to make the mo~
probatiou in the Methodist church. I of it. He listened.
shall be entered as a member the first of "I have uften., ~ald the passenger t~
next month. I now teach a Sunday- hi~ companion, ,,gone from Broad st~ree~
~hool class of eleven boys. Iget aloug to Dalston Junction without a ticKe~
first rote with it. Thisds a splendid Any one can do it easily; I did it m~-
country to make a living in. If the self yesterday."
boys, running around the street wifl~ a When l:e got out of the train the sot-
blacking-bex on their shoulder, or a vant of the company followed after and
bundle of paper under their arms, only wanted to know how it was done. At
kuew what high ohl times we boys have first the pa.ssenger would not give the
out here, they \voukht’t hesitate about information ; but at lust, for a little
coming We.st, but coupe the iirst chance monetary consideration, ho agreed.
they got." Tim money eras paid.

So som~ by ol~ humane and Ckristian "Now.t’ asked the official, "how did
~isitation. aud scrod by another, are be- you manage to get from Broad street to
ing t~scded. ~ In ouo reform school, Dalston Junction without a ticket?"
through which two.thousand of the "’Oh," said the passenger, ~ith a
little ones, p~sed, one thousand nine smile .’q simply walked the distance."
hundred and ni~mty-five turned out well. The’railway servant grimly saw tim-
lu other won~%: only live of the two joke, but felt that he had l~tid for it
,hom~md turned out badly. There are _rather_dearly

¯ On the old’Stockton and Darlingto~
Christian societiesl have been Railway, in the days when., that corn-
ted to be~utiful homes allover this-laud, pany took the preachers of ~ne gospela~
an4 there areman~ who~ through:~he half prtce~ liko chlldren~ one ox. ~no-
rich grace-of our Lord Jesus Chrm~, ticket clerks, when asked for a minis-
have already woe the crown, ter’s ticket by a somewhat uncleric.fl.

’ A LITTLE GIRL "~ looking man, expre~ed a doubt as to-
was fotmd in the stree~ of Baltimore his professlon. "’1’11 read you one of
~n4 takeu.into one of the reforn~ Socie- my sermons if you doubt my word,’’~

ties,, and they said to her : "What is said the minister. "No, thank ynu,""
your name?,rShe s~d~: ""’Mymtmo is said the.ticket clerk, with a gloomy
Mary ?" "W’hat is your.other nara0 ?" smile, and handed the ticket over with~
She said: "1 don~t known ,So they out auy further proof
took Caught by ~ Lamp of Sugar.

her

picked ~p out of the street.
,But sh~ gr~w on, a~id after awhile the
Holy Spirit came t0he~.!aeart, anti she
beeoane a Christiai~ child,, amt sne
changeil.her’name ; :m4 )vI~rr~nyb~l. 
asked her what her name was, she saitt :
"It us~-d to be Mary Lost; but now,
since I have become a Christian, it is
Mary Found."

For this vast multitude are we will-

A gentleman from Asplnw.’dl toll~
the f~llowing curious story of tho mnn-
ner in which the natives of the interior
of the Isthmus uf Panama capture
monkeys :

"Almost all the pe~ monkeys in this-
country come from Gorgoma, a ~aall
village half way on the lino of the ~’$n-
ama Railroad. The inhabitants are
mostly ~ttive negroes, lor no whiteand lakes, and has sunk five great

Oceans, and all theworld ought to be
clean. Away, then, w~th the dirt from
our citles" nut oaly because the physl-
eal health" needs an ablution, but be*
cause all the great moral and religious
interet¢~ of the cities dbmanded it. as a
ix~itlve necessity. A filthy clty always
is, and always Will be, a wicked city.

Through the npturning of the ea~l~
for great tmp~ovoment, our city coum
not be expected to be clean as usual,
but for

TIIE ILLIMITABLE DIRT OF nROOKLYN.

for the last six months there is no ex-
cuse. It is not merely a matter of dust
in the eyes, and mud for the shoe~, and
of stench for the nostrils, but of morals

_. for the ~ouL
Another corrective influence that we

would bflug to bear upou the eviis, of
our great cities Is a Uh~n lrriutin~-
pr~s. The newspapers of any place
are the test of its morality ar immoral-
ity. The new~boy who runs along the
a~-eet with a r¢!l.of, papem ~nc!er;:his

..............~ Is a tremendons force that canuo~
be turned aside, nor resisted, and, at
hie every step, the city is elevated or
degraded. This hungry, all-devour~ng
American mind mtm~ have something
to read, and npon

ED1TOR8 AND AUTIIORS

and book putllshers, and parents and
teachers rests the resFonsibllity of what
they should read. Almost every man
you meet has a book in his hand or a
newspaper in hts pocket. Wha:, in, ok
is It you huvo in your liand? What
neu~paper is it you have in your poc-
ket? Ministers may preach, reformers
may plan, philanthroplsts may toil for
the elevation of thu suttertug und the
erlmiual, but until all the newspapers
of the land, and all the booksellers of
tho land, set themselves against an in-
iquitous hterature--until then we shall
be fighting against fearful odds. Every
time the cylinders of our great pub}lsh-
lag houses turn, they make the earth
quake. From them goes forth a’thougl~t
like au angel of light to feed and bless
the world, or, like an angel of darkness.
to smite it with corrupt|on aud siu and
shame and death. May God, by lIis
omnipotent Spirit, purify and elevate
the American printing-press!

I go.on furtlwr, and say we must de-
pend upou

Tlll¢ SCI[O(}L
for a great deal of correcting luflue:lce.
A commuLity cau uo more afford to
h:tvc Igltorant men |n its inidst tlma it
can affortl to have uncaged hyemk~.Ignoraueo ia the mother of l~ydr:t-head-
ed crime. Thirty-ouo per cent. of all
the crhuinals of Now York State can
neither re’ui nor write. Intellectual

_- du fl~lc.~s _=i~_gel~eh’~lJ£_~lLo- ~rgKgg-u-r~9Y of_
-moral darkness. I know there are
educated outlaws--men who, thro~fglf
timlr sharpness of intellect, are made
more dangerous. Tim use their fine
~enmanshlp l.~ signing other peOlfle:S

lng. "Let them be lightI"
REFOIt3IATORY SOCIETIES

are an Important element in the rec-
tification of tim public fountai~m.
Without calling any of them by name,
I refer more especially to those which
recognize the physical as well as the
moral woes of the world. There was
in~thos and a great deal of common
sense in what the poor woman said. to
Dr. Guthrie wheu he was telling nor
what a very good woman she ought to
be, "Oh," enid she, "If you were as
hungry and cold as I am, you would
think of nothing else." I belisvs the
great want of our city is the Gospeland
something to eat. Faith and repent.
ance are of infinite importance;but they
cannot satisfy an empty stomach|
You have to go forth in this Work with
the bread ot eternal life ill your right
hand,aud the bread of this life in your
left hand, and then you can touch
thong, imitating the Lord Jesus Cl~ist,
who first broke the bread and fed the

began to preach recognizing the fact
that whilo peeplo are hungry they will
not listen, aud they will not repent.
We want more common sense in the dts-
tribuklon of our charities; fewer mag-
nifice]~t theories, and morn bard work.

TIIE GREAT REMEDIAL INFLUENCE,

in the brook for pebbles. They never
chased the butterfly across the lawn,
putting their hat right, down where it
was just before. Childhood has been
dashed out of them. ’Want waved its

ing to go forth from this morning’s
service aud sen what we can do, employ=
ing all the agencies I haw spokeu of
for the rectification of

Trm POISONED FOUNTAINS ?

man could live in the ell "lago a month:
unless he drank whisky and took qui-
nine constantly. The surrounding
country is swampy and covered with a.
dense mass of luxuriant vegetatiLm.
At nightfall a thick miasma rises from

however, is the Gospel of Christ. Take
that down through the lanes of suffer°
ing. Take that down amid the hovels
of sin. Take that up amid the man.
sions and palaces of your city. That is
the ~tlt that can cure all the poisoned
fountains of public iniquity. Do you
know that in this cluster of three
cities. New York, Jersey City,’ and
Brooklyn,.thers are a great multitude
of homeless children? ]t’ou sen Ispeak
more in regard to the youth and the
children’ of the country, because old Comme~e." People say: "Do you shall come to shame and everlasting A Woman’~ ..W~y ....

know who that is’? Why, that is a contempt, I hope it may be said of you
" fOUaudme that we gavebread to the hungry, -Au agent with three or r,i~gs iuvillains are seldom reformed, and there-

fore I talk more about the little ones,
~I’ ~ey sleel) under, the stoops, in the
burned-out safe, m the wagons in the
streets, on the barges, wherever they
can get a board to cover them. And in
t]m summer they sleep all night long in
the parks. Theh’ destitution is well set
forth by tat incident. A city mission-
ary asked one of tlmm, "Wlmre is your
home?." Said he,

"I DON’T IIAVE NO II03IE, SIR["

"Well, where are your fidher and
mother?" "’They arc dead, sir."
"Did you ~’er I ear of Jesus Christ?"
"~,, I don’t flfink I ever !~eard of,,Did you ever l ear of
"Yes, IWo heard of God. Somo oE tho
poor people think it, kind of lucky at
night to say something over about that
before they go to sleep. Yes, sir, I’ve
heated of IIlm." Think of a couvorsa-

¯ llow many aro waiting for you to
como out m tho spirit of the Lord Jesus
Christ and rescuo them from the
wretehsdness here? Oh, that the

The Queen.

0f Roumania, kno.wu m literature as
"Carmen Sylwh" hus receutly under-
taken todehver "t course of lectures ou
national literature nt the high school
for girls iu Bucharesk IIcr Majesty
has been for some time accustomed to,
give lectures privately in her palace td
the youn~ women of the le’ultng fam-
Ilies of Itoumauia. Th0so literary as
~embties-pmved-~--~ttraet~vo- t~trb- thor-
demands for admis~lou grew lnconven-
lest, and the Queen therefore reso~d
to deliver her lectures in tim high school
to all pupils who wished to attend.

t

\ .’,

a strap lind called at a hou~ nu Nat-
lonal avenue and mug the bell without
amusing anybody, when a woman caU-
ed to him from across the ~treet~

"No use ringing there."
"I,ady gone ?"

- ,They are too poor to buy rugs." -
He was about to pass on, wheu a

chamber window was ndsed, and a
woman stuck her head out and ~aid :

"i’ll show ’em whether we are or
not I I think a carpenter’s wife i~ lust
as good as a drayman’s wife, and has
jUSt as much money for fine’ things.
Wh,~t is your best rug ?" .

"This one, ma am--for ~.
"llm~g it on tim fence, vehere every-

body can son it. :Now t~d~e this $2o
bill and call at :all the llouses’arouad ......
here and ask foraehange. You wou’t. -

a_e~i t ,_b ta~_~M_t bn_~ _ -
hand yo~t wheat~oa return. If you
happen tosay to ’~m as you go-~wotrnd -
that this i~tim-fir~t $S rug you’ve wol4
within smile of here~ I’ll give you a
piece of pie and a uioe glass 9f milk." -%

,, --- \ __~. _gA\

\ ( -_~.~_ .._, .........

merchant prince, ~iiid hs was born ou
Elm Street." But God says iu regard
to lfim something better thmx that:
"These are timy which came out of
great tribulation, and had their robe~
washed and :mtdo white iu theblood of
the Lamb."

O, for ~me one to write the hL~tolT
~of-boy heroes and girl heroines who havo
t riunq)l~ed over want and starvation.
mid iilth and rags. Year, the recon[
has already been made--made by the
hand of God; aud whcu theso shall come
at last with song~ -aud rejokqug, it will
take a very broad banner to hohl the
names of the battle-fields on whick they
got the victory.

Some vem.~ ago a roughly clad,ragged
hov eaule Into: my brother’s office, in
Ntiw’Yo:’k, aud ~tid: t’Mr. ’lahuage,
lend mo livedollars." My brother ,~iid :
Who are you?" The boy replied, "I
-amm~horty=.

I, END 31E FIVE DOLLAI{.S."

"What do you want to do with five
dollars?" ,.Wei]i,,-the boy replied~
"My mother~ is rock aud poor, and I

and wiped away the tear of the orphan,
and upon the wanderer of tho street we
opened the brightness and benediction
of aChristiau home ; and then, through
our instrumentality, it shall be known
on earth aud in heaven, that Mary Lost
became ~.Iar~ Fouud 1 -. --

wizard wand above th0 manger of their We live in a beautffui oity. The liues the ground and hangs over the" forb~ ....
birth, and withered ~v~.. are. lying lmve fallen to us in pleasant places, and like a cloud. " This place is tho~mbn.- i~_- .
where God intendeaa uhdamg gian~ or we have a ~oodlv heritage ; an4 any k-y’a tm’adise. They travel througa ~
bat.tle‘ " _~ -’" = .." ’ -:.. mau who d()es not like a residence in tl~e forint in troops, goin.g where~¢er th~ ii

his Im.re.nts, who say to him: "Hero is city is ~tot its chief glorY, l~hero may th~ Their plan Is .a s[mpl6 ont~. A;. - /:
a vasKe~--now ,g,oor~anaDegan, as w~. ̄  be fine hovses and beautiful streets, nml hole is cut lathe enenorac~mua . . >:.
The boy says, rcan~ steal...x’ney that all be the garnitum of a sepulchre, largeeuoughtoadmltamommy~paw~ :

kh~ku~l~n~~u~:~ratgg~ tS~hm%?rlth°hamv?goPnor~P~down~, C~toi~Son°f e Th:u~°~nla~i~c~:)o~holi°oUtaTZ~~
:~

but avo r en, y : stone left upon another. But a city is then attached to the novel: p.;$tn. . ! .~
"COURAGE, POOR BOY,

[may be in ruinslong before a tower has tho ne~. es eenc eal *t~e~~on~- ~
. ’ .-,:

courage l" Covering up his head from I fallen, or a column has ernmhled, or a the monkey pass oy.. uurlotn~y3~.u .--~.~ . .~

the bestiality, and stopping his ears ]tomb has been d6fa~... V¢-hen !~a :~ of the chief char:acOrn_ ~~t~ :.(~
from tUe cursing, he gets ou up better [ city the churches or t.~oa are rtnt OL ltttle cry.’ m.re~ ann w..n~ ~aey~et~yt~ .
and better. He washes his face clean/cold formalities and N coccanu~ y~mu~aUthl~en~ ia~u~e~ .--:~
at the public hydrant. With a: few[ ’ INANI~IATE ~LIOIO, ; come dow ....... =.~=~ .......? ........................... :L..Z...:~
pennies gotat running.erra:uas~ ne’g~.~a-] wheii tile ~iouses 0t c0mtnefCei~tlie ~-inspeet Iv ic~r0tall~. -=:.1.:~iii~9~o~ " :.
better coat. Rough men, Knowing. ma~ ] abode of fraud and unholy traffic ; when 9.t sugar.oeea~ long e scal~._Lm~,~, .-
he comes from a low .s..tr~. t, say.~ "~c~ | the streets are filled with crime unarres- [tice, anaL one or morn. ~Rru~.. ,~ ~V~t’~ " ;’:
with you, you little_vlllmn; to the place [’ted and sin uuenllghtened and helpless- through ~ne aper~ut~ ~o grao Ir.~ t~ - ;

where you came from! But time/nose unpitiod~that city is in ruins, the lump of sugar,clasped in lais,haua ,.

night the boy says : Goal help me l! I | though every church were a St, Peter’s, ]’ he finda i.t~ lmvo~ible:,.t0 ~th~w~ i~ . " i
can’t go back ;" and quicker than ever/nnd ~verv monied institution were a nor uo~sn~ greetty J~a%ul’eatto~’. ~u~ ~ . i
mothe’r flew at the cry of a child’s pain, [ ~tk"o’f’England, and every library abandou_,his, prize,, ~The .~egr~ii~liave "
the Lord responds from tim heavens, were a British Museum, and every [ no dtmcu.lty;in~nra .w~m~. c~m::.~g. ~J .-~
"Courage, poor boy, courage I" .. house had a porch like that of RheimS, ] their~am~l~n/:tan.wlxo!e-~.~P..t~a, ml~r:

His bright face gets him a po~mn, and a roof like that of Amiens, and a|ing’ madly,.ab6ti~, hl.m~lng.~antt ..
After a whUehe issecond clerg, xears tower like that of Antwerp, andd~~ m0n~eys .can.
pass on, and_he is first clerk. Y.eae traeeried windows like those of Frei-]~When":tl~.Y:~).~l~!~v~.’t~. e~t~ -" -.
pass on. The glory ot young .mau.aooa burg " r~a, a ~ :Ue~ ~ ~am~ ~ ~-- ’ ’ r

is ou him tte comes into um firm. M~ brethren, our ~ulses beat rapidly,, theyare:maae:~i~’~,..’.t’t~n~ anu ..... -
lie goe.s o~ from onc business success to the ~thne away, andsoon we shall be~’).th~ty.ate fx~uedtlY ~U~ oue
another. IIe has achieved great fortune, gone ; and what we have to do for the haul .The natlv~ sel1~them=t~the era- :~
lie is the friend of the church of God~ city iu whick we live we must do right p!oyes of the ~:~.na~(Rait~oad, who in
the friend of all good institutionfi, ann Sne*,lilv or never do it at all In that’ ’tUrii dLVtmso of’/~hel~.il~:-~e;:.~’2~i~rican "
one day ho stands talking ~ theBoard ~y’~vl~e’n those who have wrap~t~m- market." . . ........ " .....
of Tr.tde, or to the Chamoer or selves in luxuries an4 despised the poor," ¯ -".
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"A’otVU 11~" sell gale Ii©~ ~,.IV/ANTED a,o-~,~.,o~.~","~ Law and Order League. Cal~dsn nd Atlantic Itellroad,
book. ~ ~’ ~l[oll~llt]rs Oez. 4a IS86.

WINTEI1 & CO., Publlsl~en~o Sprlnpfleld¯ Man.%

i)~, JOHN BULL 

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
i Or CHILLS and FEVER,
I AHD ALL tdALARIAL DISEASES.
I

The proprietor of this oelebreted merit-
slao juetl~ claims for it a superiority ever
all remedies ever offered to the puhllo for
the B&F~, CERT/LI~, ~EXDY and P/~-

cure of Ague ,mR Fever, or Chills
"wnd~’evori~rhe~-of Is~or~ ~t-/o~g-sl~nd~-
/rig. He refers te the en "ti~ Western and
Ilouthern eotmla’y to bear him testimony te
the truth of the assertion that in ne ease
Wlmt~ver will it fall te curs if the diree~
tlon~ ere strictly followed and carried out.

a great mmxy oaees a tingle dose has
l~en ~u~ef~nt for a curs, aml whole far-i-
line have l~eaeu~dbya ~tngle battle, with
Iperfeet resters~on eft.he general health.
I$ is, however, prudent, an] in every ca~s
laore certain to cure, if its ul~ t~ continued
tn imaller doses for aweok or two after the
dlt~aae lane been checked
In difficult and

the , require a cs~o
lae~ , after kav~ ~ taken three or fou:
doses of the Tunis, a m~ugle dose ef BULL’5
VEeET&BLE ¥~wrr.y~ will be tuf-
2cleat.

BUIMS 8/kRSA~/L~II, ZA is the eld and
l~lt~ble remedy for impurities ef the blood
L~ad Sm-ofol0~ aft, otiose.

¯ ItlIITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BtJI.J.’S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

I~lpal erases 8if/]lain St~ LOU~) I~1",

m SPY REBELLION

DOWN TRAINS.To the Citizo)s :
~.t’~,

{ AcceThe Law amI Order League of Ham- eTA~tOI~S. I At.A, ~,tEx. Ezp ] Reap. Exp. Exp. Ezp fluF.xcJS.Rxp ~u.A.. LExp. 8u.Ao..
mouton, through its ~Executive Corn-

,~u’m’ ~’m" p. p.. p.. p.m. [ p.m. ~P’m" am. ]~. ~e’u’
.~em" p¯m.

tuittee, desire to call public attention to Phllatlslphl& ..... 8 C ~ -~; "-~ 8 00 *’=~¯
e~ds. ............... Sl ~ ~)I ,~ ::: :::T s0o ~to,

OIdD/REU ....... ’ ~ ............IITHE ABLE.~. ccrtalnlmportantlawsofthocommon- rl=t,loneold ....... S~ .....
,] 8~

¯~ 480
wealth, the frequent violation of which. ~er~u ......... ~ ...... 8 ~ ...................... s r~ 4 5e

EARS IN ~ .................. 0c ............ , ~ ............ ~ s~~ Y ~E. in our comnmnity, has become a public wetor~ora ............ o ¢ ......
e 4 ............ l) s ~zWt~lo,, ..............s I ...... ::::71 e :~ ............ s to s z’~

~OraM~l[~lealTrluml~h~ths~[ol evil, tending, as it does, to the di~re- Ilammoaton ........ o ~, ...... 4 2t~l fi 4 ............ O 20 fi 85-.
" Da 0outs .............. 91 ............ ~ 55 ............ 9111 SOSIndolrl~d all overthoWolrl@, gard of all law, and therefore calling for mwood ................ ~ s c ~ ~9 e ez"--"" I ............ :::~4] 42 9 4~ 5~08YMPl"OM8 OF A ~ emphatic condemnation from every law- ~ HorborClty .........

4 5el 6 1 .....Abeecon ............. t01 , ...... 0 ~ ...... ¯ I012 S 10TORPID LIVER. supportin~ c~t~0~ ;to wit: ~n.uoo,,, ...... : _ ~,e, 0, ......i :~::::( is,,.,s~-
~9__n_Pf tit~lffauso bowel_so s. 1. Profaltit!/, "If any person shall

e~re e e profanely swear and curse~ and be con- Ur TRAINS.
vietcd thereof, every person so ofllmding
shall pav one-half of a dollar for every STATIONS. t.Ao.| Expr.I Exp.[ Aeeo.I ~xp Exp. ] ~xpr.)f . e. Sun, =y ]~spt.~ $ At1 ~’xl FEz]Su.Xx.
suehoff~-n~e. [RevtstouN.J.,i.i229.] .....

L=.ls.m. lp.m. tp.=..t,.m.[ ’-~.)su. A ,P.ml, m. pn. ~m.lpm. p.mlp.n.~z~

11. Drtmkenncs.~. "If any person Philadelphia ...... 0051 ~ 940[ .--., 5501 ~ .~10/~5i ~’.’01 .... ,I
Camden ............ 8fi81 ~i 9~)J ~-~ 440[ ~. ~ 9/~’ !1141 ..... ibecome intoxicated or drunk bythe use l[oAldonfleld ....... O 4~1 ~, .~, ~-, 5 21J .... , 9 26 , t,tl ....

of liquor, and shall be convicted thereof Berlin ............... S ’AH ..... 4 f~l ~- ~I 9 l0 "~ a4, .... "~----]

~~
every person ao otl’~ndinz shall pay for At~o .............. s I81 ..... ’ 4 5.~1 ..... ~ 04

~,ev~ 2~,1~. ....

"~’~--".1 *’"
yellowQ~n, Heatlsono t~.esuessness every such offence on~ dollar." [Ray., .5 11: ....

5 04,~.
~OIOX’Ot~ urine. . 4 Ll: ....

Window ............ S Oll ~4 .... ~-- 4 ,%1 .... S 4v

p. ~29g, J llsmmonton ...... Y ~1
~1

8 40 ~. 4 ’201 __-. e 43
nacosta ............. ’147[ ~ ~ ~ 4201 __. 8 SI~

740 4 121 ~--, 8 ~t 444~ ....I~’T’B~WARNI~0S~UNID~t’n, IIL Sun(lay Traffc. "No person shall ~twood .............
7 Sl] ~

~
4 e:t ~-i s ’~t~lI0~l l~iDa~mwl, t, I~0~ BI l)lvll, ta~: expose to salo airy wares, nlerehaudise, ’Egg IIorborClty ~ 4 ~ _..

~aeU~’UIWlleaee&~IIdrAlone doseare es~eetalLVeffeetn euea’aa~p’tedt°a onanSefruit, herbs, meat, fish, goods, or chat- AflantlnClty ...... ........S 07 8 o-.51~--~- 7 50 4 ...
~ feelingeatoutonishthaeuffe.rey, tels, or sell or barter the same on Sun- ’ ’ ---

R~teyln~r¯mm tho’&ppetlte, anaCallaO (lay, under penalty of two dollars for
~

* Steps only to take on Ve~eengere iorAtlan..tltet~LVto~t~ke on zvz~,, thus thee~s. 5000 Agent~ wautedl Double’quick I tie City.tern Is uoattttt~ tna ~ thetr qt~ every offence." trey. p. 1227.J to sell t Stops only on eicnal, to lot off f.ossenger..~..o~=0=.......o.~--.-,~...Xo w~..,oner, carter, drover, d.y-
HOWAR_DS~.P.flUP.~man, hutcher, or any of I,i~or theirJOE. ~ sic. only oo si..oi, to ,,~eo,, I,,.on,er

,.-Tin..’"’ ,-.~ MO,N ,,.... ser,’ants: shrill l"~ or ,rnvel with h,s or
.,0 "amino.too .ec,,,-oodnt,o~ .. not

i LIFK OF iY~JV~’~ bcenebsnged~leaves Ji~mmout,.z~ at ~i(}5 a.m.
~lS ~ ¯ IS their.wn~on.% cart’s, 6r drays on ~unday, Infinitely the most valuable beceuee corn- an,t 12:35 p.m. Leave~ Phil0deli hie at 11100G~t~ l~mt o~ ehsnge~ to ¯

Ot,OSeffBl~OK tryaetngl? applieaUont of under It petia|Ly of Lwo d,)[iars for cvery iog so oloeoly from the family circle en4 by a a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
thiSDrL It;l@atmmrat cnlo~.aots offence." [Re’~,’. p. 1229] rooster hood engoged tna"Laborof Lore." OeS~¢erdsyuight,thoAtcoAre~mmodotlott,Instantaneously. Sold. by _ _I)l~ta~, or ~, ~ ltiehly ll[utiltra|ed--eteei portrait. &e. leaving Ph[IodeIphia (Mar!to) Street) at 11:30,eentbye=t~reuonx’eoelptof MI. ~0 transportation of freight, except WiU sell Immensely. Millions want thi~ rUMS to Uammont0n,, arriving at 12:~5s andIDll~cee44MUnllYb~-sNew~# , mail, on any public hi~[l’A’ay, r:tilr0ad, staedord Life of tke greatest Proseher end rune 1rock to Atoo,

or can,t[, sh*l| be done by any t)Lrsoa on Orator of tho age. Qlniek ] is tbe word.

Sunday, uuder pcnahy of" twenty dol- Torritory iu groat demsnd. Send for clreularl On and after Oct. l~th, 1885.
and’5o ets. for outfit, to IIUBBARD BROS.) ~ralns will leove as fullows for ATLAIgTIe,~

i¯;*I
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THE WALMER I!OUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. 3.

Open at all seasons, for permauent and trasient boarders. Large aLry rooms.
l~lr~t-cla~ table. ~’crandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

Pure Water. StabUng for horses. ¢~ ~pecia~ Bates for Famil~ for tI~
Ee~on. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Leek-Box 75) Hammo~ton, Atlantic County, 2Vew Jersey.

Watches !
American and’Swzss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel eases

Letters from the 01d World.

NO.I.
Temperancc }[()tel¯ GIn~stord St.,)

GLASGOW, Scotland.

.Editor of gte ~,ep,bliean :
lu fulfilling the promise [ mtxdc you,

I eaunot do better, perhaps, than to
give a brief sketch of our steamer--the
"State of Georgia,,, a sh~p of 3000 tons
burden, a kind of floating kingdom, w itl~
plenty of.good food, flowers, music, cn-
t~rtainments, lectures by the passenger~,
a circus every tow days, and two sdr-
mons every Sunday. :By the circus I
mean seasickness.’ The officers, tlm
sailors, and a vory few passengers, it.=
cluding myself, had the pleasure of
witnessing this~ while the others did the
acting.

Just imagiue a beautiful morning,
Lhe passengere all on deck, somo prome-
nading, 8omo singing, some reading,

Soven thousand teachers attended the
Educational Convention at Chica~o.

In a Rhode Island factory tnwn, a
curlaill e,)p]oyer rc’ce.~t}V patd out to
hie entph,yees, on S)tt.urda¥ uight, $700
in n~w bill~ that had heen eecretly
marked. On the following 3/on&~y,
8400 of these markcd bi/Is were deposit-

ed In tlm bank by the saloon.keel)era of
the town.

I?R 0 I/VN’S
¯ I O./V
"BITTERSt

WILL CU~
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION"
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA

O
O

O

O

O
O
,.,.=l

m

-~
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-:j

#

¯ ~ " . ~,’~ And iu behnlfof tho Law and Order Pttbilshers, 723 Cbestont St.. Pbih,delphla. From3.S0 p.m.V|ee Street Fer,y,--Ezpro~ week-doye
Your Choice, at Fair Prices. and 8omo halfdrcaming, when suddenly

;

League we ask you to stand with us, asI W, Ru~he~£o~d, Aeeommodallon we~k-d,y,, ~.C0 am, 420 pro. ~ there comes np a gale, causing th~

! ’ purpsse to uphold these 10.ws of the Wammonton, N,J., ~.cc~L ’rltAlt~s FROX PIllr.~. ’-’. C~~~--=II.= ~[~" COOK¯ commotion. Soon the deck presented

commonwealth, an,l to restrain abuse.~ 0onveyaneer, Notary Public, For ~nddoo~ei~ ,rein Vt, o .o~ ~boo~.=~o. the appearance era hospital; some are
ferries, 7:00.8:00. ]0:00 end 11.00 e=.s 1’100. Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

vomiting into the sea to feed the fish’ 2.00, 4:80, 8.00s 0:30 I,.m.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN m THE; BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION

-FEMA-L-E--I NF]RMITtES-~
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

,KIDNEY AND LIVER ::TROUBLES

TAKE NO OTHE~,

Zammerman-

l|

] Eva urat r!
Every fruit-grower should own

cue of thenl

Call at my residence and sec it,or send
for c~tat’iogue givlng full particulars.

"I’=I
t,,a4

"’.~L

o

....

G ERR I" rd~I~E~I.~/’E
Is the only RESED]~

FIJi~ISti/Na

~.~

%.\

T[Vrty acres :t~,ar ILR. station,
4000 .pear trees, 12()0 apple
trees, aud other fruit, two tlne
building sites¯ E~tsy terms.

The Capt. J. U. Almy p/ace,~
’r.wenty acres on Bel]evlJe &ve.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part, of the. hind can b~ divided
into building lot~. and will be
in tlcmand. This wt)uhl prove
a good investment.

[’he Wi[tialn C olwell farm, 14
acres, on ’l’hirtl St)-ect~runs
to the C & A. l:~ailro:id. Ten
acres in pears, bahince in othcr
fruit~. An eight-rooln house,
good barn, shop; ~heds, hot-
beds, etc. P,tid a good p~oiit
last year, and is increasing in
Value.

~’-or~tic u-~I~, mquzre
REPUBLICAN Office.

] .....................

AND
~OMM’ISSIONER OF DEEDS,

l)eedt~, Mor tgttgee, Agr~men le ,’D-Ille o fSgl~_
and other papereexeeutedln a neat, careflu
andeorrect manner.

Hammonton. N. J.

¯ THE DEST OF o ’

Metrop01it, an New~papers.

Only $1SOO-Imr Year.

The Most Liberal ~nd Varied
........ Premium List Ever Before ........

¯ Offered.

Favorable c0mbinations with all the
popular Literary and Clms¯

periodicals, s

The Weekly Pre,~ i~ printrd in bo!d. ele, r
type. Iti~ staunchly Repabllcan in politic,-

S(,le Agent forAtlantic C,).,
Box "~3, Hanmtonton, N. J.

The E~EPUBLICAN and
the PhihldelFhi~. Wcckly Fm:s~
one year ti r ~1,25.

No,v i~ 3our rime. Bring in
your cash. We don’t oflbr
chlt~m,,s ,r other premiums,
bilt give you the benefit of this
~pec;al arr~.n~ement.

Come new--don’t w,~it.

AFFLICTED ~UHFORTUHATE

The captmn and officers were

l~lou~, ~eed, Fex-tilizex.~j ~otehmo, and I could hardly uuder-

stand some of thew words when talking

Agricultural Implements, etc..etc. They ga, e us,vo =ea, s a day lhoo h
.... we ate but three.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty. wo nneh~red at ~rceno~h ou ~ou
day, Junc.13th, about noou, and were

M, r_,, t~aekson Sells

All Vegetables in their S cason

405---407 North Second Street. Philadelphia.

taken in charge by a small government
steamer aud the Custom Hou~ officers
who examined and ovorhauled our bag-
gage. When ashore, we went hy rail-
way alcng the Clyde, about tweuty
miles to Glasgow, a city built almost
"entirely of brick and stone, and having

a wry sooty aud dingy ap~.earance.
We are all stopping nt a temperance
hotel, where the people are very oblig-
ing; .~’he dcctor has.already receivt~tL
invitutions to,’aud is visitiug the hc~.
pltals and-medical dispensaries. . -

Yeste]day was the Queen’s Jubilet)
and the city was all iu a bhtze of fla~.
The Stars and Stripes graced many ol
the buildings. The city was alive with
pzople, and in the evening there was a
great detd of druukcuness.

While Glasgow (a city of 7(;0,000 in-
habitnuts) looks solid and substanti~.b
I see no buildings hko tho Record, thc
L’ost.Ofllee, and the City ]:Inll. 1)1 ila-
delphia. To-morrow we go to the old
towu of Pcebles, ou the river Tweed,
to see the ancient castl~ and the city
~enerally. I wlU write ycu again) from
Londou, J.A. BultltOU~tt~,

Poor old Jeff" Da~,’is hae hnd anoth~ r
nightmare--at least that is the only
~y~ty. ws can account for his. abst:rd

char,gd that Governer Curtin trlcd lo
have him aesassinatt’d during the war.
Mr. Curtin denies it, though it was not
ueces~,ry, for uo one believed ifim to be

that sort of mau. .

If the Delaware peach crop is a fa|luro
as the l)Ul))ic were asked to b~)i,;vt,, not
long ago, it is a mystcz.’y what tho grow-
ez~ propose to do with tho 1,500,0~0
baskets the,/havo ordered. ~.

The barbem of Beverly have beam
notified to hcmaRcr clo~ their shops on

B. H. STOEPPELWERTH,
~ole Agcut IorAtlautie Co.,

Box 33, Hammonton, N, J.

THOU. HARTSHORN,
IIammont~n. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePaintcr.

Orders left wltb .’;. E. Browa & Co,, or
in/’o~t-6fllce box ’206 will recuivo

promDt atlcntion

ALlen Brown Endicott,

0ounsdor-at-Law,
.................... 10,q0 Atlaiitio Avenii0~ ~i: ~i~ ..........

ATLANTIC CITY, : ;_ N.~.

HER]YIANN F[EDLER,
MANUFACTURER:

&Nn
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. 3.

S. D. HOFFMAt~,
Att0rney. at- Law,

Ma~stcr in Chancery, Notgxy Publie~
~ommissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commi~oner.
City Hall, Atlantis City, lqrJ

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper. Advortieino Bureltu’~
10 ~;pru~e~ St., blew ~/’o~k.

Undertaker.
Havleg recently perch,meal s " ’- (,~

New and Modern Hearse~
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to eatLffy at.,. who mey call

¯&Ft. ItCh. dU ~ood
Will attend, peraeoell~,s tfl- all~ on|Is, whether

day or night. ~.. A oompel~at woman
reedy to asalet_~ ~di when desired.

Mr. Ho6d’s re-ideneW’bn ~fOlad SL, oppo,ite
A. J. Smith’s. - - -

Orders may bo left at Chas. Simonii’ Livel2¢] "" "- -:
................................................... " .......’ .................................: ............::’"7 .i ........:

Read the Republi~au.

r ¯

~J

.r

2~ ,L

HANII~ON’I OB

Stuam L a:llniry.
%,

I have Ica~ed the .Lau,dry) base moved

tO Hammonto0) sad

Intend to Stay.

I attk your patronage as I p~op0~ to

Do Good Work-. ......
At Fa~. Prices. " ¯

~amily Wszhing a 8ve0iaIW
Will deliver near the Stations

.e

Benj. E. Hickman

~rs. F]orencs go0per B~er
Of ~ew York City,

PIA~IST and COI’d[POSEI~
Of the fnmmls "R~equ0t~ Waltz," Wall
~ive lnstrnction J)l t~lu~,o. Teacher Of
Hsrmony aud Thot~gngh Bast~ ,Terma
reasonable.

Reaidencc with Mz~.Fi~b, Hammontou


